Pharyngostrongylus thylogale n. sp. (Nematoda: Strongylida) from the stomachs of macropodid marsupials defined by morphological and molecular criteria.
Pharyngostrongylus thylogale n. sp. (Nematoda: Strongylida) is described from the stomach of the red-legged pademelon, Thylogale stigmatica (Gould) (Marsupialia: Macropodidae) from north-eastern Queensland and Papua New Guinea, having formerly been confused with P. iota Johnston & Mawson, 1939. Pharyngostrongylus thylogale n. sp. differs from all congeners in having 12 labial crown elements rather than eight or 16. Pharyngostrongylus iota was found in T. stigmatica, but only in southern Queensland and northern New South Wales, in the subspecies T. s. wilcoxi, compared with P. thylogale n. sp. which was found in T. s. stigmatica in northern Queensland and T. s. oriomo in Papua New Guinea. Differences in the sequences of the first and second internal transcribed spacers (ITS-1 and ITS-2) of the nuclear ribosomal DNA of P. thylogale n. sp. and ten congeners support the erection of the new species, and the validity of the morphospecies examined. However, results of the phylogenetic analyses of the molecular data also provide evidence for the existence of cryptic species within P. kappa Mawson, 1965. No obvious co-evolutionary relationships were observed between parasite species and their macropodid marsupial hosts.